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Community
This is a list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to ki?p completetke

MHftaiibtd,
cootmnaity--buil dlnf
ftork ofDa Martin
XJto?KfH, Jr.

ASflBVjRUBaiKaU UMUMI Of

MMrnnmm LVBMMK IIMB On tne
3cd mobdiy of eachmonth,from

5:3O430pm stHie Psikway
CommunbyCenter, 405MLK

I uboockAM Clwt Council i

on (he 2nd Sansdsy,1 tfOpm at the
PanenottBintMh Ubttay

HubCkf KhMMb meetsevery
TfeMiNfe 70tm, 170S Avenue Q

$sbrAlumni Association tnsete
anttSsftirthyi, 30 pm

geek T. WeiitogKmAmerican
LcglNtratt ifJS niecto every 2na

ilViiitar it 7!3Qpm,American
I efJBSBmmm w Yeflowhottee

Kbit Rklere meets on the
tiftoftikvs, 7:00 jmii.

Ttwiarirt

BlNJiftbffi& ChapterAARP meets

- ,Brtm0rfc CwmHunMy Center

JLvbbQckCIfP of Bteck Alumni

mmsvmyM Tuesday, 5:30 pm,
TTtl MarketAkHimi Center

DwVtertttn Heiglrts
NajghJKtfbpodAiaoaiMtwmeet
very lttTliMptfey at 6:00pmand

'W4A7MisA)y 70pnat

B?H)ftti Heights

f4fIAorbaod Outreach Centerat
1301 BMt24S.

Iwbs Mauve American
AsaoiljdoaPetLuck Suppermeets
enaHernenngmonthsprior to meet

jtBlivMdon2rxlSiirurdy
tfemS at 7:00pni.

Twas JtwetetintiCnhwal ft
HMnrfconl Commission- Lubbock

YTeNaaVAmerican

eMbtrwnlhatQmvssUbmy, 3120
fMfwtt,3Mn. -

rfwnf NttwTnirtfid Amnrtiofion
Wjiii tfie 3rdTueedeyeveningot

IJQpmalHut

HtaMghbomood
ion meetsthe 2nd Thursdarv

ofeverynorthat 6.00 pm. ajiw
Bhjpwnttry CafaerC
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Lubbock ISD
AdministratorNamed

AssistantPrincipalof the
Year

Aturtln - Tie Texas
ntecnury PriMclptts nd
SuperviMm AwotiMiori (TEPSA)

mmi Amy StephensoCBozetnan
Hkrmenttry in Lab bock ISD.
District 1? AtttaNit Principal or
the Year. The Aaststait Principal
of the Ye tAwud recognizesotit-r40di- nc

school adfuinisira'ors for
their educadona! leadership and
dediofciion to chI jren. Honoree;.
will be recognized at the TEPSA
awarrfa banquttWednesday.June
II at the Austin Renaissance
Hotel. Stephen whose career in

educationspans1 1 yean,lecetved
her M.S. in Educational
Administration from Lubbock
Christian University. She has
completed 27 hours of the
Franklin Covey Leadership
Training.
"Theseeducators work tirelessly
to ensure that Texasstudents
team and perform at high levels,"
said TEPSA Executive Director

ZairreusPatterson

Zairreus Patterson,a graduateof
First

land are by Gregory
Zairreusgrew memberofBethel

Friendship Church in
He the sor. of

LBlflauBK IM. 19aB

Amy Stephens

Sandi Borden.
represents more than

5.300 elementar and middle
school leaders. Formed lc.'7,
TEPSA was created imp-ov- c

children's futures by bettering
education the elementary level.

Singing With Gregory

Schtxl. center, is

chou Gregory JonesAlvlTnistry. They were in a concertat African

music Jones.
a
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Bishop Ronald M. CMRniNgham
M PretideOver Aanuiil

Cwilereu.aUeit
"the Annual Conference o"

the Northwest TexasR'Tgion will
be held June '. through 4, 2008
U .he Holiday Hole! A
lower, 801 Avenut Q. fcarh ses-

sion will bef'n at 0:00 a. m..
v ith night senices oeginnfng at
7:00 p. m.

Presiding over the Annual
Session v ill be BishopRonald

Continue on Page8

Jones& Ministry

shown with leading a solo with his(

Methodist' Lpiscopal Church in

Bobbie Patterson.

nan

Angles, California. He is sinaiiCg "He Loves Me' from their secondalbum The; RomansRoad. Thewords

African Methodist EpiscopalChurch. He graduatedfrom TexasA& M

lUnrversity with a BS degree in Engineering Distribution. He is employed at TIT, and is a member of
Baptist Los Angles.
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NAACP SelectsYoungest
New Leaderin

OrganizationHistory

Ben Todd .lentous

BALTIMORE (AP) - The
NAACP chose
activist and former news execu-
tive Ben Jealousas its president
Saturday, making him the
youngestleaderin the ar his-

tory of the nation's latest civil
rights organization.

The board of the
National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People
met for eight hours before select-

ing Jealous in the early morning.
He was formally introduced
Saturday afternonand will take
over aspresident in September.

"I'm excited," Jealoustold The
Associated Press."I think that if s

a real affirmation tltat this organi-
zation is willing to invest in the
future, to invest m the ideas and
the leadership of the generation
that is currently raising black chil-

dren in this country."
Though he is not a politician,

minister at Mm1 rights . ieoa,
Jealousprovide the (XgantSKtfett

with a young but connectedcathrf

familiar with black leadershipand
socialjustice issues.

He takes the helm as the
NAACP's 17th president just
months beforethe organization's
centennial anniversary and as the
group looks to boost itscoffers.

"Ill ere area small number of
groups to whom all black people
in this country owe a debt of grat-

itude, and the NAACP is one of
them," Jealous said. "There is
work that is undone. ... The need
continuesand our children contin-

ue to be at great risk in this coun-

try
Jealous succeeds Bruce

Gordon, who resignedabruptly in
March 2007. Gordon lef. after 19

months, citing clasheswith board
membersover managementstyle
and the NAACP's mission as his
rea&dns for leaving. Dennis '

CoortiumiHayeshadbeenserving
as interim president and chief
executiveofficer

Jealous was born in PaciHe
Grove, Calif., and educated at
Columbia University and Oxfotd
University, where he was a
RhodesScholar.

, lie beganhis professional life
in 199! with the NAACP, where
he worked asa community orga-

nizer with the Legal QefsnaeFend
working on issuesof health cafe
access in Fiarteni. His family
boasts five generations of
N A ACPmembership.

During the mid 1990s, Jealous
was managing editor of the
Jackson Advocate, Mississippi's
oldest black newspaper.

I rtan I'M to 2002, Jealous
led the country'i largest group of
black community newspaper as

executive director of the National
Newspaper Publishers
Association.

Jealous left the Publishers
A ssoctution for Amnesty
International to direct to U.S.
Human Righu l1rogram, fpf
which he successfully lobbied tor
federal legislation agaiaet efieaji
rape, public disapproval of cafiej
profiling after Sept. li.indeeev
sureof wiekeafwatd nenieocingof
children to life hi prison without
the powHbituy of parole

Since 2005, JeeJoua.hasserved
a president of the Rosenberg
. outHkaon, a private Jnstiudioe
that supfota civil end human
rigot advocacy. His experienee
caught 'he attention of the

m

NAACP's searchcontMrnH
Jealoussaid tnenlun igitfiliiiipi
him to take thejoo,

"Like el) black people itt Jl
country. I am deepiy graMht
what the NAACP ithe lMMm
plished in the 2Cth oejttwy, tjfid 1

want to make tvee tfn as tic 4
andas powerful in It 21atosjflft

ry." he saM. II I thoughtuhtt I

could help rebuild, if I fhotajht
that I could help bring in Mori
funds and give direction te Hit
national staffand increaacmorale,
I neededto take it very seriously,
and that'swhat I've done."

The NAACP was founded m
1909 by an interracial coalition
that bardedsegregationand lynch-

ing and helped win tome of the
nation's biggest civil righto victo-

ries. But in the wake of racial
advances, the orgardxaition baa
struggledfinancially.

Despite his own snccessea.
Jealous said that bllutks ia
America still havea hard tow t
hoe, ami that the lk4rt$3
decadeshavecreateda fake Bjft
of progress.

"Those of us who te 45 aod
youngerwere told, The struggle
has been won. Go out and fteur-is-h.

Don't worry about the move
menUhesaftL

Among hit planeiW thegroup
are atreagtliening its online preg.
enoe to connect "with acttsts,
mobilize pubiloopitiioii awlfeulkl
it daiilMMii iifcrt tiwilltiiB raftlKl ilii

ensttrirtg tlr ..ttiritetrt

among blMks m the Hovanlber
election; pushing an aggressive
civil rights agenda; regardlossof
the makeup of the Congress or
White Mouse; and retooling the
national office to make it more
elfeoavetheini kalhphjf
aflbct chanfe m M emmuil
tlea.

He said rw ckteaooteMaieol
to have ftt chaneMBjea . wVk
NAACP leadershipof wbWt bit

"I ww ntHed in theeivU rigbis
movement,'' JsaJou seid. 1 don't
see anylni speoial here ijaH
woitM beaebajienietbatI havent
confronted and dealt ajlbt
with before. Theee are my pee
pie." s

bai bUtdoin atoiu at ofintf
cataaneaLh wekaetie Ssraaavyweif anPfWiiBBaew ajUiTa! jWKgm

during lpmiibimi
PublilK A6m,
Hev. Joseph htm&l
r-- e . . T 'ji
awnoanoaexpeneaat
with iuadmisiAg
the NAACP looks to
million conJiwctkM wiHf H)

100th anniversary in February.
"Ben would be a food adfabfc

iatrator and a thorough and

famy Mkt "lie would metiin
tnnatvfollow ilanaabon detaibi

Lowety said Jeaious'
PalaHsbm Associationexpo-bme-

e

afa--o gave htm an edge wh
national black leadership and
maturity not that Lowery
thinks hisage is an issue.

That's not young,"
said when told Jealous was 35,

pointing out Hbat the Rev. Martin
Luther Ki Jr. was 26 v hen he
ted the Mon(c .nery bus boycott.
"I wouldnl any he's ton younf.
He's an wnottonal! and udnHec

molly mabffe follow."
JeeJoc said havsajIba eajcrgy

ofa i5enr-ol-d v ft bewaaesibi
sbeejgsiBiBMk

25 to ftarlBBSstBsWfalssst .mil
jalfcal t

And be said be is
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I fl Ubtocfc kunictpal
Garden and Aits Center (GAC)
twill host reotdtion on frfdayJ
June & 2001 ftm4P pjm. to
Mk pott, itarhf ilMiJteK Friday
Aft Tmii w t 8mn or
UriHwck C3iitM Ckm
BildMfoft, Pwnwp lightering

RfNiiMiM will UMipkrt Uw

(o ike tittlTlIs.

bat bam to taxittdim for me
than30yaatiHi oonsJateofpfio

tograplajft baglowN to pro--

fessiouali. They wtt the 2mi

Tuesday of each month at the
Baker Building, 1211 13th Street.
If you enjoy photographyyou can
visit the June meeting that will
include program on how to
enhanceyour photographsoil

CJiurch

Ott Sunday, May 25, 200&
servioas got attend at NEW
LIGHT BAPTIST CHURCH,
3013 Itialou Boad, where Rev.
KenneUi 0. Jacksonk the proud
pastor.

School started at
9SfUtru wllk Bro. EXvffl Clittci
teaoltiig th letaoit titled: BE

EVDY TO FORGIVE.
Bphaslfcnr4:2232; Pliilemon

The question to ask
iKWHY SHOULD I CARE

Morning started at
11100a.m. Willi the praise loam
loading the way. The Settlor
Choir went up in the choir stand

jsfhgtog, .WEyE COME THIS
"EAR BY FAITH and truly with
the ofGod we havecomethis

Meet
Of The

Wmtti Pastorsof the CMrch
IftMftr ihoae lookingfor a Church

Wt are happyof haw God is

Pmk For oatt

Tkt kwh affile ge cd will

weather. The : ubbottt
Municipal Garden tnd Arts
C enter strives to .iflTer an array of i

Am an4. comprehensive classes
mr all ages,from bosk classesin

painting, drawing and pHltogra--

any.to specializedclassessuchas
KIriara glass, mouics. uiltmg.
IfMrtitttiag and silence,,,The otn- -

UT ft located at 4?15 University
Permote Information od

tlHW wifefCi-vation-s f teasecaff

ifj& Ltfbbook Municipal Garden
Am Center at3&6) 767-372-4,

entail pjriiT!tli!fttykibbock.us or
visit our web site at www.'-- b

Let osuontinueto prav for our
sickand rhut in citizens who are

on the list . As many may say

today it is them, and tomorrow it

could be one of us.God is able.

Rev. B. R. Moton," pastor of

ftr by faith. They also sungTHIS
MAY BE MY LAST TIME; I'LL
GO and AMAZING GRACE.
The pulpit devotion was led by

Rev. L. C. Leewith the responsive
reading coming from PSALM
125:1-- 5. Rev. Kenneth Jackson
atrjnon was RISE UP and
WALK coming front ACTS 3:1-- 6.

After the sermon Bro. A. W.

Brown sung I DON'T KNOW
WHY JESUSLOVE ME.

Let's not forget about our
weekly service which is SUN-

DAY SCHOOL
9t45a.m.;MORNING WOR-
SHIP Jl:00a.m.;Tuesday at
6:00p.m. is SENIOR MISSIONandBROXHERHOOidsedi
at 6:00p.m. is PRAYER SER-

VICE and BIBLE STUDY;

New Light Baptist News

of the Blessed. The Church is

Home to come andvisit with their
us with our many i hurch

mm hM 7:00 p.re.

New Hope Baptist C hur h. dViil

ivertu a dvnairne sermon. His

Back Row: left to right: Matthew
Jo Garcia, Alex Aleman. Lashanmkt

Middle left to right: Nancy Lope:,
Duncan, Mann, Dexirae Penaand Vicki

Front Row: left to Sha'KeaCurry, Storm Chapaand

at 12: i 5 is

and also at
is and

Let's continue to pray for thoseon
our prayer list and those in our
community and surroundings

SCRIPTURE FOR THE
WEEK In the God
created the and earth.
And the earthwas without fonn
and void and was upon
tiie faceof the deep. And thespir--

it of God moived utxm the face of

and tHfcre vas light.
1:1-- 3

PastorsJohnny& PatPerez
Church Of The Blessed

Sunday

ABOVTFOkttlVING?
Worship

help

kfamtkm,

bockgac.org.

blessing

Ckmm Tiwsttay evenings

DunbarMagnetStudents

Sponsor Schwtke, Wiggins, Samantha Giddings,
Miranda Brentaunu Sponsor

Kimbcrly Chatmaru Zachary

Saturday SENIOR
CHOIR rehearsal
4:00p.m. YOUTH
YOUNG ADULT rrahcarsa!.

counties.

beginning
heavens

darkness

bMigrft
GENESIS

locatedat 1H09 Uth Street. They

congregation.
Ministries, " saysPastorJohnny

be having Ouireacaat tke C'lovis Flea Market. Iliacipleship

mi at

f 1 Ml I

FlshNe?
Denim

Make

Refreshhg, ei.ticing and
alluring is exactly what these
denim jews ans skins are

1 .ie light weight net add

suhiccl was "Do What Ymi Sa.
Match Whit You "II Do His

(iardner, .JTCotton,Austin Builtron,
Theriac and JaredLugo.

Eighth grade students from
Dunbar Middle School Math &
Scjence Academy recently
enjoyed a tour day Science field
trip to the HoustonGalveston
Area. Eighteen students were
chosen based on their grades,
attendance,behavior and their
completion of an application
essay.

Dunbar Middle School was
one of two Tern schoolschosen
this yearasa NASA EXPLORER
SCHOOL. One of th Itlglillghts.
of the trip was on owrhfeSit 'kt

rVftYAV iimlatnn Tmrf ttia
Johnson SpaceCenter. Studimts
participated in a mission briefing
featuring Astronaut Charles O.
"Scorch" Hobaugh,thepilot of the
STS-I1- 8 Space Shuttle mission.
Dunbar studentsalso competedin
a robotics challenge, building a
Martian rover from Legos and
retrieving a Mars rock, sample.
The boys andgirls also receiveda
private tour of the Neutral
Buoyancy Lab - die seven story
deep "swimming pool" where
astronautstrain in nearweightless
conditions for space walks.
Astronauts Ron Garan and Mike
Possum were in the pool at the
time training for the May 31

launchof the STS-12-4 missionon
board shuttle Discovery.

The Science field trip also
concluded a boat trip in the
Galveston harbor on the research
vesselEarl Milan provided by the
marine biology departmentof
Texas AJtM University of
Galveston. Studentswere able to
observemany speciesthat inhabit
the Gulf of Mexico, including
shrimp, blue crab, moon jellyfish
and squid. Dunbar studentsalso
visited the Galveston Island State
Park for a swim in the Atlantic
Ocean.

The four day field trip includ-

ed sights of historical interest.
Students, visited the San Jacinto
Battleground- site of the defeatof
General Santa Ana by Sam
Houston and the Texas Army.
Students spentthe night on the

KOHHBHHHHKJL: iHiiJailHi mmmm i

JjtfMI eiaA Jk JHu JttHMH1

Kyitsii jeWfm WW, iM net i
'ooaely atMohcdfetftewri,
fUiflf OMMWrfy.

The fewautitwl netted cover
com ft tns $ differeM shapes,
stylet and olors.

Some arc multi-color- ed with
magnificent jewels. eqrenccand
heads...sassy sassy,sassy.

Remember,it only iake a little
to make such a powerful state-

ment.
AVAILABLE IN YOl'R

favohite dlpt. storks

Row: Roderick Tiara
Bacon

rignt: Marline..

Coach

scripture text was Viatthcw
15:1-- 9: 9. Praise(d!

liip To NASA

Victor Gomez, Mick Linton. Steven--

SouthPlainsCollege
announces summer

registration

LEVELLAND - SouthPlains
College wilj offer registration on
its LevellarKl and Reesecampus
IdeationsMay 28. Summer class-

eson ail campuseswill begin on
June2. - .

Regular registration at
Levelland will be from 2 to 5:30

JPW VtiftftW
obtaTtf! fiSistraifoft Sine fwrnlC
oali ext. 2578 or
25yk.

Registration for ReaaeCenter
is scheduled for 2 to 5 p.m.
Registrationpermit is required.To
obtain a permit, call 8,

ext. 2902 or 4060.
Reglitration will be in SPC
Building 8 at the ReeseCenter.

Late registration will be from
8:30 a.m. to4 p.m. on June 2. At
Levelland, students shouldreport
to the Counseling Center in the
StudentServicesBuilding. At the
SPC Reese campus, students
should report to the Counseling
Center.

Current or new students who
have beenacceptedfor admission
may register throughthe Campus
Connect link at www.southplain-scoliege.ed- u

as long as they have
a pin number-Al- l

studentsmust bring the fol-

lowing items to registration: time
permit, pen or pencil valid dri-

ver's license, vehicle registration
information andform of payment
far tuition and fee.

BattleshipTexas,the only remain-

ing WWI battleship that also saw
action in bom the Atlantic and
Pacific during World War 11. The

Shirley Rorrn
f asnion tip .. always wtir a

smile
I ashinn. . just Uw the funof it

PieaseDonate!
to

The Redatey Lwrfe,4ft
McdkaJFwd

at ike
First Coir enforce Bank

at your local
Walm&ri.

Help Make a

Difference!
Rodney Lewis, Jr.

He is a 1996 graduate qj
Estacado High School. He
attended the University on
Texas where he graduatedin
the Spring 2000 with a dtgree
in Bachelor of Arts. In May
2004, he graduatedfrom the
University of Colorado School
of Law with a DegreeofJuris
Doctor.

Rodney Ui the sonofCecelia
Robinson and Rodney Lewis,
Sr, and nephew of Glenda
Moonty..

TemporaryParkingAt
. PrestonSmith
I1tftrntinttM Airport

As of Tuesday,May 27, a por-

tion of the short-ter- m parking area
at Lubbock Preston Smith
International Airport will be
closedto make way for repairs to
the terrninaPsentranceroad.

Cars parked in the closed area
will be towed beginningJune3.

Beginning June9, apor-

tion ofdie streethi front oftheter-

minal building will also beclosed.
Terminal accesswill be restricted
to entranceson either end of the
building. During this phase of
construction, traffic will berouted
through the short-ter- m parking
area.

"We will makeevery effort to
minimize any inconveniencefrom
the construction," said James
I --oomis. assistantcity managerfor
transportationandpublic works.

The project is scheduledtr be
completed in November.

field trip endedwith a tuir of the
Texas State Capitol in Austin as
well.

Tf 's trip caps of an amazing
year for 8th graders at Dunbar.
The trip was awesome," says
Sha'KeaCurry. "We experienceda
lot of great thing' .

llfm, iMLAN frltlnUUlOi

BOe.7AA.7BS2
FaxNo. 806.74t.OjKm

Ko Sonja J. Sc4MI J
w
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"GQQ OUR FATHSR, CliMIT OUR ftCOSBMER,

Manotifi BiiOflHMKH"
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A fast as the governmenthas
icut the ia iate. the cost t gajo--I

line has increased Thebusiness
Icycie thai we ieamtd in
'Economicsitt docs not aeeir. to
; work anymore. Prspertiy, liqui-jdatio- n.

depression and recovery
arc noi inc terms we near non.

nere there dam one uuk Of
prosperity, all we emhearmw h.

reoessiofi insteadof ftfuidation
and no one wants to my depres-

sion and we know thai tecovery
has not begun. Hie so-call-ed

stimulus packagefrom theFederal
Oovemttient designed to get us
spending money, H net been
sHOOtttsfal.

The sthnakispackage would
Etuve worked wonderfully well,
but. then; is titnt one item which
keep popping up that sucksup all
of die sthnuii; gasoline. Because
of the increasein die costofgaso-
line, many of us have had to cut
backon other necessaryitems. As
a result of cutbacks already in

place before the stimuluspackage
'was insituteu, it therefore served
to pull many of us outofa rut. but
did not spur us to make any new
purchases. With the soaring cost
of gasoline, for many who were
not in a rut. they savedthe income
for future ruts. For the profit that
it would make, the money could

Church services at the St.
Matthew Baptist Church, 2020

j East 14th Street,werewell attend-

ed last Sunday morning,May 25,
2008. where the proud pastor is
rev. Edward Canady.

Services" got underway at
I fljLS w&h.Sundav chnati

LThe subjectof the morning lesson
was "Restoration and Renewal.
The scripture text was Nehcmiah
8:1-- 3. 5-- 6, 26-1- 4 &. 17-1-8. The
main thought was found in

Bible Scriptures
II Chronicles7:14

The membersof theOutreach
Prayer Breakfast would like to
slumswith you.

Let's obey God and t urn
Horn our wicked ways. We will

find thatour Lord is not shorton
His promisesto forgive our sins
and hoai our land. He is waiting
for us to put our trust in Him,
and he is a God who canchange
things thoughtto be impossible.
Turn from bringing wicked
devicesto past, turn from evil,
"top cheating, stop lying, stop
beingjealous of y our Brothers
and Sisters. Stop talking down
your people. Did you not know
that we ar c not known we are
perfectly made in the image of
God.

You know why our Lord did
not let thosefellows stone that
woman woo they said they
caught in adultery. He was
going to the Cross to die for
their sinsand the woman. That's
why we shoul stop judging.

We're spending too much
time judging. When we look
around one day, we will be
standing at) alone, juuging
empty buildings, vacant lots,
while of hers will be busydoing
positive things.

Christdied for us all and the
worst of us sUIl have a chau,
becauseChrist Uvea! geek Aral
the Kingdom of (tad, and all
thee things we're lighting for.
He will give to us. Seek God's
faeca ad cam from doing
miffed t una. My Biottum
H Sistars, when the Church

I mmnm the aVdy of Cbriat
tsaaafjaes.t inm amanattarwdMl

dmeh you iwlaf. The fes?
bo4y together att believen,
Let's get togejfcw end eeefcajas

face of God and atopour sinfgl
ways.

tfcc tk of PatwhX)A
ThreatTo Out Young

have been placed in a dmcbox or
gallon bucket becausethe interest
on the savingswould 'latlly buy a

'up of coffer. Banks have been
reduced to i place to keep vrmr

money fairly safe from rgular
thieves, but subjectedto the inter-

nawhich is taitanount to theft as
y xir money is being usea orsold
at profit bydie bank.

The cost of gasoline is being
blamed on the weak J. S.
Currency nn the European and
Asian markets. Thevle of me
Hollar has been greatly fraaced
and the iwduttkmt vomHitm on a
daily bask.The Euro and the Yan

areworth much more lbaa Iketkn-l-ar

causing itemsto costmorsthat
arebought w 1U1 Kamkmdollars.
Ir order to stabtlbx A matloan's
economy, we must strengtlten the
dollar.

Strengthening the dollar is
going to bea hard oll job. it will
mean that the rich will have to

Jveup someprofit. The profit of
the rich is one of the reasonsthe
dollar is so weak. The Enron and
similar scandalswhere the corpo-

rate headsamasseda lot of money
for themselves, did irreparable
harm to the economy. Putting
them in ja'l has not solved the
problemsof the many peoplewho
lost much or most of their assets

Nehemiah 8:3: "And he read
therein before t he street that was
before the water gate from the
morning until midday, before the
men and the women, and those
tlwt could understand, and the
earsof all the people were atten-
tive into the book ofthjt Jaw."

The morning ieeson was
taught and reviewed by Pastor
Canady.

Morning devotion got underway

This writer believeswe're ail
Eagles!

JustA Little Thought:"You
can go to Church 52 Weeks a
year, 52 Wednesday Nights,52
Bible Study and Prayer
Meeting. If the word of God is
unapplied. It has no meaning!

Freedom is never given by
the oppressor, it must be
demandedby the Oppressed!

Mark 11:22-2- 6 - For all of
you who arehurting in and out-

side this area.$pk to y our
problem.Tell it to Move In The
Name of Jesus!"Meve
Mountain! Get outofour Uvea
of all of thesepreciouspeople!

When you're feeling better,
do a drive by Prayerfor some-

oneelse who is sick andshut-i-n.

Prayfor the Nation!
Give Us This Dav - O God,

blessus today. Give us what we
need.How many of you can
praylike that?Many ofus find it
difficult if not impossible to
pray for others. But in telling us
to pray, "Give us this day our
daily broad," the Lord s Prayer
showsthatwe areto ask God for
the t things we need to sustain
physical life. Though Jesussaid
rightly that we do not live by
bread alone,Luke 4:4, he also
made it clear that we are to look
to God for the literal breadwe
need. Jesusshowsus that God is

concerned with the details
of our lives.

"(iive us ibis day our daily
bread"remindsus also that tike
the Hebrews garnering inaana
fjgh day in tt 'siMrr jssiy W

aVopGo. Ysjrjgejgy s tftfeiti-enc- e

wiutOeJ for pgtttv
dav:tndMv weassartcomm in Goal
MftaJai St tbiadav atturiahmant.

"jhaasiMiia a. UttMM. andentt
stage.God stietAiM us one daw

at a time!

Mrxican Drugs"

in the companies. TV- - minimum
wage has to ha increased.
Workers must cam more or we
will become a welfare country,
not socialised, but welfare, rhc
government will have to help
working families as well as those
whot.i were already unemployed
andreceiving welfare. Theredoes
not ttuad jo bea gasolinehoHdtv,
but the governmentneedsto tub
statute the cost or gasoline for
everyone. We meetgat 'in cinmw'
and hnrmesour government of
the needs thatwe havethat might
strengthen rhe American
Eofxiomy.

God's Son

Hebrews 1:1-1- 2

1 God, who at sundry
times and m divers mturners
spa in time post unto theftt-the- rs

by thepropbetr
2 - Hat h in these lasiJays

spoken unto us by his Son,
w' ,om he hath appointedheir of
all things, by whom also made
theworlds;

3 - Who being the bright-

nessof hisglory, and theexpress
image ofhis person,and uphold-

ing all tilings by the word of his
power, when he had by himself
purgedoui' sins

at 11:15 a. m. with Deacon
Edward Williams and Sister Ethel
Williams in charge.The spirit was
very high as the Lord was with us
again. This was done with the
continuation in prayer by Sister
A,nnie Stanley

. Inc. , St,. . . Mahew.aptist
Churcjh Choir, agebj sungvout of
their heartsand souls last Sunday
morning.

Pastor Canady delivered

Praying for specifics can
raise questions.Sometimeswe
pray, what we ask for is not
given. We must pray and leave
the outcometo God. He is able.
Do you believe?Hopeso!

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; SisterChristeoeBurleson,
vice prestSeht;andfiister Elnora
Jones,teacher, '

Prayeris tbe answer!

'jewPjsaaeweaeeBaW

urc ews
V$e tytnk tfoA for tftstti

"The PrattToday ts Worse In The 1r

Written

Matthew 2l:3i - Jesjs said,
'here was a certain householder,
which planf3 a vineyard, and
hedged it round about, and digge
d a windpress ir it and bufit a t
ower, ana it out to husband-

men. Hdjwent into a r coentry.
The 'Lord big neaaanmaa.

anc h pftaytd and gava pt to
God'sname.But now It fc one of
the fekKMJt in ali the worM.
Startle:febatnfShame!

nffuah 1 :4a - Yes, a shtftri

nation.A neopte laden v.Hh

h
iaquity. A seed of evildoer.
Children whoare omupted.They

"IBM forsakenthe Lord.
And H all started when a man

came and toid merica, I Have A
Drram. I HaveA Dream.Now the
whole country s in a aightmarca
nd vve know that is no camin

Jeremiah "3:25, 27 & 28
The Jord said, I have Heard that
the prophers(Preachers)said that
prophesylies in my name,saying.
I Have Dreamed. I Have Dreamed
which think to causemy peopleto
forget my name for Ba'al. The
prophet that I have a dream. Let
him tell a dream, andhe that my
word.Let him speak my word
faithfully. vVhat is t hechaffto the
wheat?

anotherdynamic sermon.His sub-

ject was "Give Mc One Moe
Chance." The scripture text was
Judges 16:25-3-0. What a v onder-f-ul

and inspiring messageit was
ail to hear.

, Let .us,rajnember those,jfw
are sick andshuirt. Anioilienj
include Sister Bernice fhun&ed,
who is st ill a patient at Covwiant
Health System,Room 874

SisterLuella Harris, wlto has
been an outstanding
Superintendent, is still fn rehab.
May God continue to blaesher is
our prayer.

SisterOrethaMoore is recu-

perating at home. God is able no
matterour situation.

Let always remem-
ber, all who are sick and shut-i- n.

Justthink, it may be t hem today,
and tomorrow it could beone of
us.

When comfortsaredeclining,
He grants the Soul again A

.seasonofdearshining,
To clear it afterrain.

ThoughtoftheWeek: If you

USA!!!"
by rVartgest8 U " Morrison, IH - Your brotherki Christ Jesusabyi

And when She Preachmuidn't
praech the Word of God, but
peached on matt's rights. They
didn't prteach freedom in Christ
Jesus,but of drsam Mid of their
own might!!!

ZetiMtfMH 4re1i - Mot by
might, jhx by power, but by my
tpfe, saM the Loord ofHosts.

m A Preweto Mwt
Bream, Rnb Gfod of fitfi
Spirit?!?

Ged seJd.JVeaaJveri to go iMn

tlie world, and prtwo!. ea!ft!ott
lor 'Ia. But tfcsHiSfaristitti went
and marclvad against die govern-

ment, and dhobedtenttogfctsR!
I Pater2iJ3, 14 & W - Sumn

yourselves to every ediancer
man of the Lord's sake. Whether
it be to the King (President).As
supreme or unto governors as u
nto them wh j arc sent by Him
(Polwemar ) for the punishmentof
tvildocwrs (Marchers), and the
for he paiseof thein who do well.
As free, andnotto useyour liberty
for a cloak of maliciousness,but
as t he servantsof God.

Blessed Are The
Peacemaker,Cursed Are The
TroHbtemaken!!!

Mattthew 5:9-1- 6 - Jesussaid.
blessedare the peacemakers.For

senseyour faith is unraveling, go
back to where you dropped the
threadof obedience,

Prayer: "Godoftruefreedom,
watch over all prisoners, titose
behind tfatts ofstone and SrtiS

t4 i Pita

Wm
W -- . W I - ww sanan

MtfeMt

hwm w

WmVni

ffffftt

baaaAna vwBiwiwi

For Mmtponahoti call

WORSHIP W

they sUIl be calHd me ChikkeH
of God. In your light so shine
before men t ha they may sec y
our goods, glorify you-- Father
whisk is in H

The Chunk tohi Americc t bat
sfc waaid haypy,bscesise

firre at last America is
ettgy wHb eights, mA the
wlesie eotejHry is raaet, neaj,
tmhtitl

rm thu chweji
Marfikcs KqU (Mm

The gnutiitri toAkiywi x U
How cWdranHtsteipeet tejf

panabo as well, Tits' finit 1 1ft

AmetiM tfc tievlsHoJtKty-wm-.
andon hehiva toWMllcah 7:2- ftte good mafts

outofthe DddtBrf
is none upright ar.ngmen.'tbey
all lie in for Wood tftat they
hunt every msn, hi , brotherwith
net. 1 may do evil with botft

hands eamesu; The Prince
and the ask a reward,
and the great utters hit
intschieviousdesiresso they wrap
it up.

Is That Like
America???

As Noah's days. Gays
marrying, and Churchesdidn't

Continueon Page6

those imprisoned by a hard-

enedheart. Showall of'us the true
freedom thatcomesfrom knowing
you. AMEN.

God is love andHe is alwaya
with us, rid matterourposture! I

ManhattanHeights Church OfChrist
806-763-05- 82

Mnister
Tyrone N. Du Bote

1702 E. 26th St., the cornerof E. 26thand,
Martin Luther King Blvd

Saaa'ay: (f 5rriji Mm

AM biTB RftWMrfHI

CMt far dm I Cw. StStf W 80C'
ejv aw vnn entu wwwj am swiwajarr pvarwi)
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I PriceFaces
GonrtfcsIn
District Two

Run-O-ff

Var voting got undeiway
liicvday. May 27. 200H, and will

continue until Junt-- 3. 2008. fti
the upcoming I ubbock Ct
Councilman Di.trict Two posi-

tion

Incumbent I loyd Price, who
received46 perccnl of tf-- e general
election on Ma I Oth. is being
challengedbv Armandotonalcv
who revived percent of the
vote.

Als". in District 4, tvo art
vying for that seat.Thrv are Paul

i 'cansandJerry Bell. Oneof them
will replace Phyliis Jones who
chosenot to seek

Early xrting will behehl at the
following locations: Lubbock
County Elections Office, 1308
Cric.et venue, Through
Saturday, g a. ni. until 8 p. m.;
Sunday, I p. m. until 6 p. m. and
une 2 & 3 - 8 a. m until S p. m.

United Supermarkets, 2630
Parkw--y Drive, 1701 50ih Street,
2703 82nd Streetand 4205 9Nh
Street. Ih rough Saturday,g a. m.
until 8 p. m.; Sunday, I p. m. until
6 p. m. and Jane2 A 3 - 8 a. m.
until 8 p. m.

I lb Ttext or Not to Tett
by Track Miles
SubmitM by

ZsirrawtFaUerstm

"Ifoung paeple art prone to
foolisimam and lads; the cure
comesthrough lough-minde- d dis-

cipline." Provsrbi22(15 (MSG)
To text or not to lext.-tna- t It

the question. Mm husband and I

3tntgt liu qwwtion wJw

otfWm$ttwimiddle

&Mm jaw wp
sintl UiaywHiM btfasftfeM
drj$ If they ware given call
photfos.'Wbtbll forlu

Stftcethen, (hay hascome to
bdllavu thai texting Is one of the
Jbur primary food groups which
sustainslife as weknow it
' I' ara a strong:believer in ran-

dom teixt cheeks. On occasion, 1

I wUCv piek up my daughter
0on!bs, Without warning,"and

I i ipftn, through their messages.
jjfpmathing in my spirit told me it

v&s tima for a random check. I
immediately glanced at the con-praalio-ns

taking place in herpri-

vate- world of texting. As I read
ihjoOgh the messages,my heart
sank. I was devastatedat thecon

MftkHV shebad beenEngaging
In, Although har responseswere
nctf erttlraly Inappropriate, the
ttiTttpt ttfatt war being said to her
vnert. I WM disappointedthat she
would allow boys in her school to
my rah offensive things, and
oruaitadtitat site had not stood up
iterbat fifth and distancedherself
ffom aeopte who obviously did
nottinacther.

As I sat there, feeling like a
m&b fldJure as a parent, i

raoatyetl Ml email, My friend
Msj$ Bejfo had postedan entry on
haf tf r8Hwt,ln xting prob-IU1- K

tjttogg teenagers, and

tlht 1 might be interested. I

Il&ffittcdM Unksd over to read it.

Jjw Qod aa I wiped away

tht tMM ffom my eyes.Through a
jfttt0lblog entry, God commum
eajtsji (o me that I was not alone.

Ill MHKi Man- - Beth's words to
njjsjmtt m$ I was not a failure as
a pnapot "We live in a corrupt
WM, (ml the enemy will use
vtipmmr mmm he can to pierce

f Si hjeaHsv0 cMMieo andgain

adof their thoughts ami

I trust my children, I

bad s wosjriar feet even good
Us sjJBs mhttakes. Even good
kMs, fop good flamilies, raised ia
Chfiaujw homes, can get caught
up fed trappings of this world,
ajgjMtUos) into ungodly actions,
fife ourjab asparentsto help our
kids asi themselvesapartfrom the
ft sattodayssociety that annot
aaehsMhrm. ifws alio our
kids di privilege of their privacy
sosaiacs)

Bbspssnttsjwftapsrtothes)

aitetfwlrssjiofssJswBs

it, mm mm m km
doit. lWssisisjaMaasjssjaf
gaAal JlMt attOBIMM nhm MBaSSawsjps spBsa BVBBvaaaasjaj

i;MHissij privsie aWws 4asjst

parfaoiy 4ww lit wmm. "aslay.

4

Following w.S.

American StateBank
in Lubbock, to pay

$225,000for hiring
" LtrtibTK, tetas Tb

I'.S. Dcnrtnnt of labor's
(ITice ot federal Contract
Compl'ance Proram (C)I('CP
today announced that American
SlaTe Bank hov enteredinto a con
stnl decree to settle findings nfl
hiring '.scrimination against '47
minorit classmembersfor office
and clericalpositions

"The Labor Department is

committed i' cnsir:ng that peo-

ple seeking employment with
federalcontractorsare, hired, pro
moted tnd compensated fairly,

without regard to their race, seyfi

ethnicity disability, religion
veteran status." said Joi

SessomsFord, OFCCP's acting
regional director in Dallas. ' We

sirongly encourageotheratifljy
ers to take projwgVO- - staff jg

Also thA LitckMiHimicipal
3u!lu1rt, 125 1 Hit Street.
V.kitaay Ihroogit IriCky. 8 a.
m. until 5 p. m.; JuneSAil m. u

nlll 5 p. m. and June 3, 8 a. in.
until t p. m.

Both candidatesare asking
everyone to go to the polls and
cast their precious vote.

This is a very important elect
ion as it wit) determine who will
representthai District for the n,xt
four years.

Sogo and vote!

I realized thatourposition on cell
phonesis "weird" by our kids and
the rest of the world's standard.
but that is okay. If it meanshelp
ing ourkids emergefrom the teen
yetut hob and healthy,1 am

My. busbanti and I made the
illfUeult decision that we would
not only block texting from cell
phottesbat the phoneswoukl be
temporarily, if not permanently,
taken away. Did that win us the
parent popularity award?
Absolutely not. Did our daugh
ters expend all of their energies
trying to convince us they would
be social outcasts in society?
Vfesi Dlcf they use'sesra'tactics,
like somethingmight happenand
they won't be able to call us? Yes

they did.
But do we believe we are

doing what God would have us
do to protect our children and
teachthan what is holy and just?
Absolutely.

If need be, are you willing to
be "weird"?

Dear Lord, parenting is hard.
Pleaseguide me in making diffi
cult decisions thatare in the best
interestof my child, even if they
don't agree. Please wrap your
armsaround them and keep them
safe from the evils of this world.
In Jesus'Name,Amea.

VOTE
MAY 10, 2008!

m $whrwrtinQ PooH--
m

a

Fitness
CommunityRoom
CsldrBn'sPtaygrourvd

a)

24-Ho-ur Bmfgm

Labor Department
investigation,

Teas,agrees
discrimination

Cntf

come into ompltantx' with 'he
law to prevent workplace dis-- j
crimina'ion."

The corsent decreesetlles the
departm.--nt"-s allegationsthat dur
i tg a vo-yc- ar period American
State Bank cngatrcd in hiring dis
crnnmatiof. against minority
j.opitcants ok t t' tiled an

administrative cor .plaint with the
U.S. I)pa.tment of Lane's
Ofllcf of Administrative Law

pudges against American tate
Bank on Sept. 29. ?006. afkrj
conciliation elfbns failed.

Under the termsof theconsent
decnee,Amenou StattBank will
pay each of th! 547 minority
applicants a pro-ra-ta share of

0000 tatftakptysMi into
fcM, m wfll Itlra 21 of Uw class
tMtnbars into office and cMQll

PleaseVisit
Your

Child's Room

Af His Or Her

School& Pray!
God Is Love

with TV

SJ?9Bes

SosWfls. A.rtcrtun al

VflUR uAKTJ CHAfKL

11-2- 2v06 ' : NorJ. nat Infant Immuntsratton Wk.

tfiMren aoatnst vaccine-preventab- ij dtiiaaaa?

saraaBiaBMSpsaBaBalaaaF

HVasarw

We'reHandingOut TicketsLeft andRight,
Drivers and if you're not buckled you'regettingaticket. Finesupio $200.

laesjs

protected

up,

ik. a fbionctai service cum
party offe''ng a full range on
banhhtfand financial services,

m has aarer to uiidertakr
extensive and
reporting n.asuresfor the next
two year, to ensui that all hir-

ing iractices ftilry comph with
the law.

')F( CP. an agency of the
Department of Labor's
I nipkn mcnt Standards
Administration. cnfoioes
I xecutive 'htJer 11246 and
vrfher laws that prohibit employ
mcnt discrimination by federal
contractors. Iliw agency moni- -

rs federal contractors to

ensure that they providV eqi.al
employment opportunities

ithowt reyard to race, gender.
coicc ratkm, national origin,
v1isaWih or fttoran status.

Apr!
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ChMnsnneedsnstsat: 2, 4, ft, 121$menttT

4--ft years

11-1-4 years

cWMran and prefct tnamfrom

cas the Cny of LubbockHealth Oapartmantat 77S-30-90
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"One Month RENT For Who Qualify And Move 1st My"

CommonLaunch
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(806) 744-270-0
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APARTMENTS NOW AVAILABLE

Spodous

Storao Ckmto
1 Fti Sized WashdfDrywConnecftons

Ceramic file royers,

Prtval Paftot

Baths
Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators

Buflt-l- n Microwaves
Dfasftwoshers

IdtchenPantry
tedWindows wtth Minibfinds

undantClosetSpace
aSMSMi'u- nfSJ

Iu Accs Park MeadowsEnter (MT of East 25th Oak)
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r hiimtlhonrirv is pictured on the '

flew Jton Mew with texax TV spot
designedfitter hag

"UhamiilionaireCutsCommercialFor
'Don't MessTexas!'

Grammy Award-winnin- g

Hoostan-jaae-d rapper
ChamUlionato b the newest nip-port- er

of ttr Don't Mess with
Texasliaer preventioncampaign.

He donatedhb time ft apoew
' thecanpigislatestT public
sarvioe announcement.
CtwmiUkMiabe joint other Texa
stars - including Lance
Amutrong, Erykali Badu,
Matthew McConaugltay and
Owen Wilson - fat announcing
rtiey would never mesawith their
state. ehamillkrrairc joined the
all-st- ar lineup during a spring
video shoot on South Padre
island.

How Do You Know You Are In A Black Church
By Wilbert Locke

Brother Wilbert Locke is still
asking the question: "How Do
You Know You Are In A Black
Church?Think aboutthese:

Someonewill feed a baby
cheetos, sugar cookies, crack-ers,- or

vanilla wafers in thesanc-

tuary.
Someonewill wearwhite in

December.
Men will have on suits its

in the color of bright yellow,
lime green,iwt pink, sky blue.

n

PRIVATE

TY

vyaakaghast

THf

a

timing th fuming of the
.'- -' .H a cusi m

Researchof Tenons
on behalfofm Texas
of Transportation Don't Mess
with Texas campaign reveled
most admitted IHtercrs saw their
parentslitter. ResearchaUo shows
the suite's worst littorers are
young pocple ? 16 to 24. Four
new Ihrerbag designs, released
this year, havebeen madeavail
able to Texans.

Peopleare invited to view live

new TV spot online at
www.DontMes?WithTexas.org.
Click on RTDL for spots Ml

Wouldn't Do It," "Trash Ball" and
"This is."

and candyapple red with shoes
to match!

People will have a $80
Bible, but will have to look in
the table of contentsto rind tine

text of the Pastor'smessage.
You seemorethan5 people

pass someone gum or pepper-
mint.

How many of thesedo you
agreewith. Let's hearfrom you.
Just writeto Wilbert Locke.

1

RESTRICTED ACCESS

I
FITNESS CENTER

BOMFJ!!!

The rki fUbtv

.i. miiMiTWay

MEADOWS VILLAS PHASE II
2627 Oak Drive

806-744-27- 00

NOW LEASING

WEARE NOW LEAASING SPACIOUS 1, 2 AND
3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

Must IncomeQualify
SECTION 8 VOUCHERS ARE ACCEPTED

WIT FEATURES COMMUNITY FEA
TURES

PATIOS

holding

conducted

PARK

WASIIEBDRYER CONNBCTIQS GATED COMMUm- -

MOB3SHW APPLIANCES

WELCOME

Department
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Disoaacpromptspastor
Mi itart a atMHeai fttasti

WaanHtPI, C The
fx v. Thomra Wa..jr, pwitor of
the Ebeneswr Baptist Church.
terted a medcal furH named

af r his wire. Joyc . in
January

'nyuce und theii daughter
Ic-e- sa Wlker-Maso-n, hae
thedeaJly genetic rare disease
olivopontocerebellar atropln
(OPCA). aslo referred to ns

ataxia.
"We are mountingan efort to

d jal with the crisis in the faHly
This diseaseismore prominent
on my wife's -- ide of the family."
Walker said. "My daughter is

willing to pursue availabletreat-

ment options like stem cell r

esetrth u finti a cure for
OPCA).

The diseaseaffects i he pei-son-'s

speech,stability, standing,
walking, strengthandbraathing.

Continueor ?age6

Up CloseAnd

The g, Vfaidell
B is a very prolific singer and
songwriter. His musk has been
comparedto that of the late Luthet
Vandross, Gerald Levvet and
Barry White. He hashful phenom-
enal success with the debut of
"Good Tunes." and his latest cd
"Time To Relax ... Love, Life &

Relationships," which was
releasedby Cuzzo Music label in

which Wendceii isthe President.
This St. Louis native has a

world wide fan base and was
recently listed as 1 on the
RBSoul music charts. His music
lias beenplayedon BET and radio
st stations in America and abroad.
His silky smooth RAB sound isa

favorite to young andold alike.
I attendedhisconcertwhen he

cameto Lubbock and litem is only
one word to describe what the
show was like and that Is FUN! I

caught up with Wendell B while
lu: was on his nationwide tour. It
was an honor anda priviloge to
Interview this polite and down to
earth gentleman, who has an
obvious monumental sense of

''rttra1
Levert, and Barry White. Who are
your favorite singers and how
have they Inspired your musical
style and performance?

Wendell: Tvo of my favorite
singers are Lutlter Vandrossand
Donnie Hathaway. Wlxal 1 like
about Luther'smusic is ftow it
mabtsyyoufeelandwith Donnie
I liked the clarity in his voice. My
music is probably more like
LutherVandross thananyoneelse.
My musical styleandperformance
has been influenced by both
Luther andDonnie.

Gwen: So you write and pro-

duceall of your own music,can
you tell me why you have not
used music written by other
artist or songwrjrj?--

Wendell: When Iyite my
songs I know exactly what J
want. Right now my music is
workingfor me ami If it is not
brokenwhyfix it. I know what!
wantfrom start to finish andso
far it is working for me. It U
hardfor me (ofimi geodMug
writers that canwrite my styleqf
mueic. - ?

Oman Him 4a you

Ic
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MandFn m Raide land," took the
IXpartmerr of Transportation's7

dorm on; the field, paying under the direction of Mr. Chrii'opber
was capturedin video andstill
Ipatmi, fief to launch w3hkh got
Click h or Ticket messagesaqolntngeight Tvtas iconic landmarksmnmd thestmt.

An
By 3wan

l&mired to write music?Do you
8Rft! to be in a terrifically
inspired state to write your
songs?

Wendell)-- get inspired hv

Hfo itself. I cm inspired by
anything. Something oing on in
my life or my friends' live?
Writing music is easyfor me. as
a mater of foci, I have been
wriiingsince 1 as a child. I
use to listen to my unclesplay-
ing love songsandI beganwrit-

ing andsinging similar tunas. 1

have an advantageas a writer
because my songs are not
gearedto just onecrowd. There
is somethingfor theyyoung, the
old andthosein between on my
cds.

Gwen: Your cd "Ootid
Times" and "Time To Relax....
Love, Life & Relationships"are
both excellent cds. What was
your goalor whatwere you try-

ing to achieveon thosecds.
Wendell: I wanted to talk

about love, that's what my cd
"Good Times" is about. J want

people to know that love still
works. "Love, ZUM
Relationships" with m r
wantedto expressthat Ifyou are
in a relationship and it Is not
working for you to get out and
move on. I think we spendtoo
much time trying Jo fix some-

thing thatwasnot meantto be.
Gwen: Most successful

singers are with a major record
label but you have created your
own music labelCuzzo Music so
how important is it for you to be
in control of yourown music from
conception throughoutthe promo-

tional processdown to selectinga
single?

Wendell: Ifeelthatit is impor-

tant for me at this time in my

career to be in control of my

music because in the pastI was
working for another label and I
did not have control ofmy musk
and the outcome was comprised
butnow Jam m chargeof my own
destination and1 am doinggnat?

GwamWhat is oneof the moat
menitmbla things that has
ooconrad thjrtng ring your
tour?

WanaaiJ; wr xmewhere
in the South, I ikmt know what

eemfytmlwmtm gum
anda efladbe grabbed
my kg andIfoil iff stage.

Gwatt: Wow! wine you
injured?

WftaM Not really. It did
hurt a little imt I continuedmy
performance.

Gwaa: I want to find out
somethingabout you that your
fansmay not know aboutyou

Waaulel: My fans would be
surprisedto find out that I cana
good mechanic I enjoy working
on cars when J have the time.
There isnot too much thai do

not know about cars. My Dad
was a racecar artver.

ijwaa: Your nana is tetisa--

tional! They've got your back so
to apeeav How greatit is to have
so auicn aueoi on stage wun
you?

WiaaiMt h ,i great to havea
whole mmnbtathm that is "m- -

aatauana MaAMtt jBgjfettu

4aaatifalaWv tAlaaaat Jal kMJMtfi fljfat'affajBjaay pajpv'aBjBaw Qj flfaj
WJr 4ajBamaaaaaA bamM daaoawnav warpwaw vfww yearn me
bond, as (be vkha dktetoeand
AaasMHMK air. JPi Bot atam
mamy, tkey ftat tike working
with me They believe in me and
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my vision.
Gwen: Like so many others,

I ama huge, Wendtsl B fan. Cap
you telj ,m mc why you think
your funsaresosupportive,ded"
icated and sincereto you?

believe that iny
fans know tltat I am the
truth I write songs about things
thatpeoplecan relate to in their
own lives. Tltings like being in
love aswell aslite anddarnu
In relationships. My song, "In My
Mind", came aboutasa result of
my trying togive oneofmy

someadvice because he hav-

ing someproblems in his relation-

ship.
Gwen: You've the

world, beui a It of places and
met many How exciting is
your life and is working hard the
nameof the game?

Wendell: I have a good life
b0 I'm still hying to reachper-

fection My life is mostly about
toy I havefour
that I love very much. In thepast
I have spenta lot time work-
ing on" my careerand I did not

To the field
Ticket j

. ...Jr.,

at 12.30p.m. to the Texai

Anderson. This massmreminJer
statewide enforcementam

foamedunusual.kt&f-tkm4- &

get to spend enoughtfmt with
my children.SatKl qfitakjttg
eut anaJim ).i Jte

were g.tyfiliefflft
for me. MyMo6ietah9i
what a goodWHMt frlfifaiW
my Dad Mm inspaHafbU Jhtf
dedicated to his family . may
were married thirty-tw- o years,
till hepassedaway.

Gwon; Wall, that's outstand-
ing. Mow hvant to thank you. to
much for sharingsom of your
life experienceswith uJtaigtit
you to know fliat yoitr aft
Texas fanshops to aaeyou real
soon.

Wendell: I would to
thank my fans bt Labbatft and
aU of Texas and let thm him
that I appreciateall ofthairSup-

port andplan to come back to
Texasthis summer.

Gwen: That's great! To find
out moreaboutWendell visit bis

at
wwwjnyspace.cowwoefidcttt.
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VOTE IN IABBCKK
! CITY COUNCIL, DISTPICI
,Twot this N YHAT .... is
hoping many of vou will no to

'the ...... POLLS and east

row mraoifs vote
for am of two personswho

art itifcfeg (hid position
Tho vying for this Important

.pueffloa nre FI-OY-

.PRICE kwurabent and

AmdtDO GONZALES
...... It ivfllba grant if tfasr were
ix bjngt VOTSS

la (hjg Mhw
Yotr in tint ftf8istaih'
...... iSjODO QUAUHtft)
VOTERS ..... lnDlifust Two....
Thfc liufiitKH? of 3$O0 wt
only ba 33H of tha voting poo-TIB- S

N THAT h
hoping-- thtt --ivlli tajft)a
Wcawae fids is needed...So If
you are QUALtyolD
VOTER .... than takeadvantage
of this opportunity If y you
know of a personor persons
'who arequalified alified to vote
..... ENCOURAGE THEM TO
VOTE.... Hopefully many
pfyou will go to the POLLS
ON JUNE 7, 20061 ... But you
oaavote early through ..... Junn
3, 20OS Anyway THIS
N THAT ....... believesyou will
Vote.... OKAY1

Sn

Howard

As fast as the has
Qllt tlie tax rate, the cost of gaso-'lltt-e

has increased.The business
cycle that we learned in

'Economics just doesnot seemto
'work anymore.

and recovery
are not trie terms we hear now.
Where there was onee talk of

all we canhearnow is

Instead of
,wd no one wants to say

and. we know Ibat recovery
has hot begun. The so-eall-

sdinulus raickageftxxn the federal
Govertnian designed to get us

money, has not been

1
Tito stimulus package would

So kff do it!

PENNY THE
BARBER SAYS: "TODAY

s Wife Has
In Roc'iy

Mountain, N. C.
Ceatinncdfrom Pag.-- S

"We thought for years it was
only a male disease untilmy wis
got ft, but now we sea that both
gangersout get it," Walker sal

"My wife had this disease
years, and sht was tite fli

vmm In lite family to get
dfoam

lkar staled that th tartly is
wfth things headen taV

ml; they it!li haveaway to raaeif
out f Whirs, Thefturftly Bana lot
ofneurological dim, and they
hope-- to bring a cure notability
for the diseasehi their Jhmjjy and
oilier who havt die disease.

1 am not what I used to be.

My attendon spanis not so good.
The diseaseaffects my focus in

addition to the ability to walk and
my eyesightI have physical and
speechtherapy,and I maintain my
lift through therapy," Joyce
Walker said.

The family is trying to reach
for every gleam of hope so that
they can find a ewe. Walker also

naue
have worked well,
but there is that one Item which
keepspopping up that sucksup all

of the stimuli; gasoline. Because
of in the costofgaso-

line, many of us have had to cut,
haQkcrorthernecessaryitems, As
a result of cutbacks already in

placebefore thestimulus package
was instituted, it therefore served
to pull many of usout ofa rut, but
did not spur us to make any new

With the soaring cost
ol gasoline, for many who were
not in a rut, they savedthe income
for future ruts. For the profit that
it would make, the money could
have been placed in a shoeboxor
gallon bucket,becausethe interest
on the savingswould hardly buy a
cup of coffee. Banks have been
reduced to a place to keep your
money fairly safe from regular
thieves,but subjectedto the inter-

estwhich is tantamountto theft as
your money is being usedor sold
at a profit by the bank.

The cost of gasoline is being
blamed on the wea& U. S.

Currency on riieuropflan and
Asian markets. The value of the

by RenettaHoward

government

Prosperity, liqui-'datlfl- n.

depression

rmiperk,
iranejffan liquidation

depres-sio-n

"spndmg
'sutajNttfut.

HASTINGS

Pastor
OPCA

wonderfully

ihaxirierease

purchases.

Letter'JPoIicy
The editorsand puWiahersof SouthwestDigestwelcome

your letters andcmrajjajp g tjiriat to us. Sharewith us

your concents,pmi jn mi caldi rations kH what we

atant- to keaauaurBlackesaaniuafevht Lubhaek informed and
fftlouch k ant awolhar latterdoean'thavefeaddnss
Mtalgfeg flat's hamht our paper, just what's beenon your
Btkld. Hadan Mteieating discussionlately? Share it wMi us!

Whan yoiirtel5 us,pleaseprovide your nameand city

sothat we mayknow where you are from a id so that our read-

ersmay teehow tar our pubiteatiart teaches.
You can bring yaw letter to our office or send it through

it attil IK SouthwestDigest, Letter to die Editor, 1302

AvawiaQ,Ihoock,TX 79401
'"Vou canalsoemail us at: sspdfpstahegiohaLaetor tax

ourleajarto(g06)741-OQO-

1 v 1 retrain fri,.r criticizing ....

OTHERS!'
fiO VOTE JUNE 7, 200!!

plat., to work with tie Institute of
Heath to help with groi ps
becauseof he slow research and
politics of medicine.

"Sending our daughter, T
Teresa, t DChms lor stetn-ce- li

search is n our first eftort to
rmatng answers, Walkar sd.
"My wife hat beento every major
facility mcludmg John Hopkins
and Bincry in At Atlanta.

It cost $30,06X1 to $4Q0OO W
send Teresa to China, whits

includes airfare and the rrsearch
ilMt would be conducted.It is not
coveredby the family'sinsurance
because it is only mediral
rastfreli.

There is a SO percent chance
for Teresachildren to get the dis-

ease," Walker said. "When mj
wife's brotlier and fatherdied oft
his disease,there was no autopsy
done. We really fed strongly that
we missedan opportunity to learn
about thediseaseearlier."

The Walkers are hosting an
event called That's What
FRIENDS Are For! on June 1 nt
the Ebenezer Baptist Church to
help taisemoney for JoyceWalker
Medical Fund. For more informa-

tion contact gmorris477embar-qmail.co-m.

dollar has beengreatly reduced
and the reductions continue on a
daily basis. TheEuro and theYen

areworth much morethanthe dol-t- e

causingitems to costmore that
are boughtwithetieanU$U
m order to stabilize American's
economy,we must strengthenthe
dollar

Strengtheningthe dollar is

going to be a hardselljob. It will
mean that the rich will have to
give up someprofit The profit of
the rich is one of the reasonsdie
dollar is so weak. The Enron and
similar scandalswhere the corpo-

rateheadsamasseda lot ofmoney
for themselves, did irreparable
harm to the economy. Putting
them in jai! has not solved the
problemsof the many peoplewho
lost much or most of their assets
in the companies. The minimum
wage has to be increased.
Workers must earn more or we
will become a welfare country,
not socialized, but welfare. The
government will have to help
working families as well as those
whom were already unemployed
andreceiving welfare. Theredoes
not need to be a gasoline holiday,
but the governmentneedsto sub-

sidize the cost of gasoline for

i

tlfl fjfWWIeWHil (lrgp Wirfl5l
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te has long gone when the!

passwon' is what about usTThey
ed to half us wrat is ftYs gov

ernnient going to do for usTTfey
mistreatftd me,they did not give
me enoughof what I wanted The
new song shculd be wha: and
how can I do for myself

You cant begandborrow ati
diesamertm!Ynu cantplaycivil
rights,milkant and kick the man
ht the britches eL-ve-n months and
turn around and beg ott the
twelfth mouth for help wftli my
banquet and souvenir book.You

cant beg and bargainat the same
timeYou mutt find a team and
play on it,no matter what.Tb
Iong,wfi, have sit around waiting!

.i i
lor some oneeiseuidgovernment
to do for us what we must Us

doina for ourselves.What we
must do for ourselves to be suc-

cessful we must take asour per-

sonal"!f U Is To Be It Is Up To

Mc"and live by it.And with the
help of God make it a reality.

American ExecutivePeggySterling
By PaulQuinn College with

Awatd in Her Name

Trusteeof the Year Award Namedfor Airline VP at Reception
Rzcognteing Completionof Eight-Ye- ar Board Tenure

1
Gregory Qwejtuu-I&-j

nrrna Johnson-Hadle-y, Dr. Peggy
Russell

Williams,
Paul.Quinn College. Rev. Dr. E. L.

Fort Worth, TX
(BIackNews.com) - Peggy
Sterling, Vice President-Safet-y,

Security and Environmental at
American Airlines, lias beenhon-

ored by Paul Quinn College with
establishment of the American
Airlines PeggySterling Trusteeof
the Year Award. The College cre-

ated die ongoing to honor
Sterling's eight-ye- ar tenureon the
college's of trustee?and her
long-tim- e support of the institu-

tion. The surprise announcement
was today by

Paul Quinn College
President, at a reception for
Sterling at the American Airlines

everyone. We mustget 'in cinque'
and impress our government of
die needstint we have that might
strengthen the American
Economy.

IW rFlPHi IHIfnB

9U

Lubbock, 794M

Who?

byEddteP.Richardson

Airlines
Honored

Ongoing

deniud com--1

munities o become ;hc self sus--

tainiilg market piecesthey rhouid
be the leadership and
must come from within the com
munity., by us for us with
resources,supp ,t,guidance,even
moneyfron otherswith us taking
khe lead
Governtnent,welfre,ald,asis--
Wice nd gt ants are dwtealiflaji
away fast .Oovenurwnt is becom-

ing a dried ap stream while fho
migltty ocean Is businessmd
industry which sttcuW bj
fhrmhtg ntarriages widi,busineas
aad uidasitx ownu
gonmimeiiUblH'SiM,Detmcr
hts,lxdnetKietiU,sub"bia,ghct--
to.banio.tiiv; big boy on the

hushte.'-- and industry whHe

Government is the &mall boy
down me street wtttcn ts atrti
owned by businessand industry.

Oneof our major problems
we complain but we fail to act but
we are fast to react and to much

Sterling. Cristal Victor

Wright, II

C.R. Smith Museum.
"Really, when you have a

trustee like Peggy Sterling, there
are only two words that are ever
appropriate to say. And those are
simply, you."
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Front How (L-R- ): Bishop Ingrain. Antoane.

Back Row (L-R- ): Hiawatha Michael Sorrell, Presiden-t-

award

board

made Michael
Sorrell,

Texas

initiative

bloet:

Jackson,

thank

iiawMv
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Ion emotion and to Jttie on fact!

we do to much nuttve reaction
aiK to little positive action,we
fail to vote but we complain;
about our elected officials if you
wont vote you have m, reason tq
(complain the t the politicians
look at tiit election returns from

fvarkttis ptaefitct review thci
ireutrns sm Mine ot wmu pawet
Rtiait adorky on th raaaits of!

HUNd's of thereturns
ReweaabeT good chizens

km b.polWetowhy Min$
vote mueihber eaci vote oounts
someetectiottthivv beenwon by

ht sofflt caeat less than 10 rotes
out ont of Abrlhfim

Lincoln's ohwtiom

for
Jesus!

Continuefrom Page3

Churchesdidn't seethe signs. It's
nothing new o rmarrying andgiv-

ing in marriage,aodhavea good
rime!!!

I Timothy 3:1-- 5 - This
know also t hat in the last days,
perilous (Dangerous) t imes
shall come. For men shall be
lovers of their own selves,
coverous,boasters,proud,blas-

phemers,disobedientto parents,
unthankful,unholy, without nat-

ural affection, trucebreakers,
false accusers,incontent fierce,
dispiseceof thosewho aregood,
traitors, heady, highminded,
lovers of pleasure more than
God. Having a form of
Godliness, but denying the
power thereof, from such turn
away.

New Light Baptist

Continuedfrom Page2

createddie heavensand earth.
And the earth was without form
and void and darknesswas upon
the face of the deep. And the
spirit of God moivedupon the
faceoftlie watersand God said
let there be light and there was
light. GENESIS 1:1-- 3

Inc.
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& Hail Repair

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

For Rent
26i0 Elm Avenue

HiecioipRtmp Bath.FktuzMRtfoh

Call: (806) 765-56-74

JMTALLATfONI Ik flEPMn - fNESiDEMTML t COMMBHOAL

Cell 806-550-78- 47

Lubbock, Texas
806-559-78-47

Lubbock,Texas

We ire thelargestdatrttwtorof gospelmusic in theSouthwest

WihtveBaptotchurchsupplySundaySchool literature,teachers

triimng, dturdi Ixilietms, V6tion r?ieSchool kits, hymnboobL

bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs sheetmusk songbooks.

ChristianBook Store

Cdor tendfor

jour orderbit,
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609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders 806 687-34-28
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m sum ft siiftfifts

A--1 Recycling

Drivers:
Home Every Other

Day!

Excellent
BenefitsCompetitive

Pay.
TankerEnd2yrs.

exp23YOA.

Good MVR.

800-469-77- 14

I.b

Local Authors

TheCity of Lubbock charges$125 per lo

plus the contractor'sfee.

747-244-1
1909AvtMiv

I chargeonly $30perM
rW BilfyMB.J" MorrhonJH
HUh 762-2HH- 6 Mttbik H06- - 7890H9S

8

Spacious4 BedroomHome
2 Full Uafh

LareKitclwa Area
Cratrml Air aa4Heat
2 Livingroott! Areas

L4iift Matter Bedroom
Walk i Ooae
fajmiiililPi

SttMpeaeaatfli

Appliance
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SALE A

30 Gmnmie!

444V CASH

No

Inry Dvbony, Ovwnsr
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CASHING TEXAS LOTTERY

HOT fOOD COLD W1STIRH UNION

EAST 19TH & MLK 1LVD
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busy getting;ready the DunbarAll Class Reunion, coming
July 17-2- 0, 2008.Yeawill behappyto know areNO price

be

we know you arc extremely!

packsarepicked jPieasestart
as possible.Remember oar

Thanks for theMemories!"

increase that fun you're going to have. Children tickets
will be available for the barbeqaeat thecost of $100 perchild,
ages(4-1- 2). All otherchildren will needn adult ticketwhich will

cost$7.00. Children the ageof (4) will eatfree iraeeompaaled
by their parents who haveregisteredfor the reunion. Children tickets
mast when
paying class reus dues
theme forthis year is "Dunbar
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Council member James Pantrvy
was fivei. achokeduring nil aen--t

encing Wednesday morning:
Admit he was vtong or serve a
r.ionth in prison for stealing fiw
PaulQoin.i Colege.

Whateverhe decides,hell also
nc (80 days of hene confine

merit followed by tvo years of
probation. He was also orderedto
pay more than $17,000 in restitu-

tion. "

t'S District Judge Id
Kinkeadt dared Mr. Fa"troy to.
"stand in ftmt of courthouse
or sit in mat chaif and admit what
you did was wrong. I dont think
you havethegutsodo mat It's up'tu you."

"You've beef on lots of TV
interviews and they've all been
lies." the judgr'foki Mc. IwHiuy
during the morning tteaVutg. "Pit
he watching.''

At ejfetit 10:15 a.m th iir-n-g

brokup so that Mr. Fantroy
souid consult wiUi supporters.
About 45 minutes inter, Mr.
Faatroy left thr courthouse w(th-o-ut

making a statement.He was
aoormpanedby his wife, r$tor
and acouple other supporters.

David Pins, Mr. Fantroy'sattoi
ney. said he would meet with his
client over the weekendabout die
judge's offer. "He's considering
the prison time," Mr. Pire said.
"I've neverseenanything like this.
Mr. Fantroy didn't expect this. I

nevergavehim any adviceon this
when we prepared for sentenc-

ing."
Mr. Fantroy was convicted in

February for stealing more than
$20,000from Paul QuinnCollege.

He had facedup to 10 years in

prson andaquarter million-doll- ar

fine, but his attorneysarguedthat

Tod

Admit Hfft so to

anceasam.

that'sjustwhatshegot.

prison

gaigHaHBg Bmgl EgUgVPaBi

ffgfi bbHBbbbw? gaVagggBHggga

Bggggjg"1
gggj a " jgggagggaBB

HkBhRbhP BtBtm&MjflKU' KjBaaSHBBBLsC

gagaBpriaatgl JagBiggaaK."aaVyay 'gfaBgggyglBBBVggQ

BBBSKallisivaB'aaaBBaaaiiaBBKBaaBaaaa . krBaaaaaaaBaaagfHgfPJgdKUgHMHgfggSf ggggggfgggfl
gfaaaage33gaigBsaBBaaaB titJtHKKmKKHt

Former Ijollas citv rouncman
leavesthe Dallas federal courthouseon Wedngsday,May 20, 2008,

after his sentencingfor stearins520.000from rW QuinnCfllteae.
hf jmhe nf Mr Fantroy the
Iguft or spendinga month in prison.

...
the kidney cajjger
siMmld keephim out of prison.

"I askyou judgeto sympathise
wMn me this moming." Mr.
Fontmy saki wlten addre.jsedthe
judge prior to sentencing. "Dont
sendme to prison. Let me do my
time at home with my family. 1

probably have three months left.

Kidney cancer, in my condition,
there's nothing they can do about
it. The heart is too weak." ,

Mr. Fantroy then choked up
with tears, sat back in his wheel-

chair, and . was wheeltd back to
the defense table by his lawyer.
He took off his glasses,rubbedbis
eyes,and waited for the judge to
say his piece.

The judge said, "But for your
medical condition, I'd sendyou to
the penitentiary. You're not sorry.
A messageneedsto be sent I've"

given my life to public serviceand
you area bad example."

But tbe judge's tough choice

ra neededa mirac

JamesFantrov (in wheelchair)

option ofpubtkty admitting Aftfj
i

wasn't widKHU a touoii of respect
for Mr. Fantroy'spoUtkjalpait "1

win sir tornywgtairma
warrior fbr a lot ofgood Orinfl in

your lift," sakUrnkje Kmkeadt.
The prosecutiondid not object

to the judge'sumisuai sentencing
option.

During a fortuity niai, prose-

cutors hadprtteeritedetkkmcethat
from 2001 to 20Q3, the former
councilntan stole money torn
Paul Quinn College'sQmmunity
Development Corp. by writing
cheeks on tbe porporation's
account to himself, ids relatives
and his campaign. He
controlled (lie ircepunl as the
CDCVtrtaauiw.

When cpUege oflRcials con-

fronted kka about tb missing
moiwy.tastmwnysHoviedJhatVtr.
Fsntroy tried W rapaf It, but
refusedto explain why he took it.

He wasousled1Jiin,itixl
later sutd a college-- official for

After a car accident crushedDebra's leg, shewas rushedto CovenantChildren'sHospital and admittedto its dedicatedpediatric

traumacenter.Their specialistsdid all they could, but Debra fearedher dancing dayswere over. Still, Covenant'sphysical therapists

refusedto give up, andtodayshe's back in the ballet studio. Debra calls them her miracleworkers. Bu they know theyNMMrttptf.

Power to thankfor her recovery.

m .MkM.Ma9BggS9BV

Children',Hospital"

Jail Cher
Apologyl

Oataa(Ai) PofnenT rhjAst
City Councilman meeatasr,

Jfurs Vr itroy, has d4tn to
wve a month in prison m
anologirfng and MktrirtHtf p&
Hcly that h emberzted fjeAdJa

l;nds
I hi; decision name iboot

Hcca--e a federfi' judf" on last
week. WedncJiy. May 29
""008. sentenced Frantroy after
his Fedbruary corvicHoo. Ho

vas found guitty of steliog c)
than S20.000 in guvcTawrit
grammoney vm a Pwd QofrKi

College community tMhjp.
mnt ftmd.

According to FAntpey'f attor-

ney. David Ml, lie HW FaWroy
wl(t appeal flthi oonviction.

Jaadtr:after she nndM t letter
demttoding vapavmenc to his
oflfoa at City Hall. HuUknatti
dismissedtimt case.

Mr. Fantroy look the money
becausehe was Woke, botfilivays
intended to repay it, his attorney
told jurors.

Prosecutorspointed out, how-

ever, that when Mr. FaHttoy
received more than $300,000
from the sale of an apartment
complex he owned, he only put
$7,000 Nek into me CDCa
account, it wasn't until he was
confronted weeks later that he
attempted to re-p-ay all he bad
stolen.

CM.Ws In
Annual

Conference
At Holiday Inn

Continue from Page1

M. - Cunningham,Pralktfn.

jdjpof thcSihBptecwpll

,. 4sv.Andmw Nance, Presiding
JBt8 Stttd$m Leon KJoore, pas--

rjSulej Cltapel is hosting this.

JSgMoore and member of
Carny atap are egger to wel-feomc-

of their SisterChurches
to tht ?orChwifl Texas
CoiHtuction.

Th genemlpublic is Invited to
attend this Northweft Texas;.
Annual Conference, Coma join
us," saysRev.Mooe .

NAACP
CnnfiJHied fnm Pafel

This is the eentsrywhen wbite
people will becomea miaodty ht

this country," be stdd. "What that
means is right now, we need to
have a clear picture of whet
we're beaded andwork together
diligently with Latinos, Native
Americans,Asians andprogessive
white groups as If our ooUectiva
future dependson it. I'm commit--

1ft a tall order that imt saiy

to happenovetnight,but imm
whose resumedoesn'treject

tecord of longevity eaid ha

e hasapantmuch of Me Hie
Califoraia but has roots la
Baitftnofv, wfcere Urn NAACP k
baaed. His mother was bent to

Uiooi in the city.
"As black child gaowing up)

la mis country, therewasnoWeje--er

ambition possibleMian to lead
the NAACP," he said. "No oae
shjadd be oxKcmed about me
going anywheretoo soon.

NHikAfrsTo
$125,00 Aj fine

BBBBBBBaBBar SSBPW

Administration,
Execitvc Ofder 1

laws ahat urohibh
iiai linihlilioii hi fhetiiil

lost. The aancy ffHsMMrt viiejl

provide equal entpieBiaBjt 9fMa
uuiities witbo4 regard to race,
gender. alor, reiigtoo. national
origin, dtMtbilny or tcran stiataa.


